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1 Scene In Uitcr don Uii'h u, Merlin, iih crowns' hulled the returning troops no uucniiutri'il unrrlors. 2 Pal-

ace of the ministry of forclKii niilrn In Iliiclnircst which was irportcd hcslcKcd hy the Itouniniiliin republlcun
revolutionists. 8 An Anicrlciin lire loinpniiy flKlitlnj; n bhize on the iloek.s at Uiihhimh', it sulnirli of Hordcaux.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Allies Propose to Maintain a
Watoh on the Rhine for a

Long Time to Come.

MAKE HUNS REALIZE DEFEAT

New Armistice Terms Bring Forth
Walls FlQht on the Projected

League of Nations Opened In

Congress Without Awaiting
President Wilson's Prom-

ised Explication.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
, Emllo Cottln, the nnnrchlst who tried
to murder Premier Clcmcncenu In

arls, could not have done his cause
greater disservice. If lie recovers

from the wound In lits shoulder, ns
seems probable at this writing, the
Tiger" will be stronger than ever In

France and the people of his country
will glvo support more united than
aver to his plans and demands fur the
restoration and the safeguarding of
France, even though ho may be "pre
paring for another war", as the nslas-I- n

asserts. Clemenceau, by his cour-
age and robust patriotism has won
the esteem of all his fellow citizens
icept the rabid anarchists, who al-

ways have hated htm. Ills Influence in
the deliberations of the peace dele-
gates has been powerful and his
statesmanship has been demonstrated
at every turn.

It is becoming more evident dally
that the entente allies have no inten-
tion of yielding too far to muud't'n sen-
timent where Germany is concerned
and that the Huns arc to be ptoperl
restrained, with Just enough econoiu
freedom to enable them to work hard
and pny for the treinoudous damage
they have done the world. They may
wall and squirm, but they will not be
permitted to organize their forces foi
the armed resistance ngnlnst the tonus
Imposed en them by their conquerors.
At least during, the present genratlm
the allies intend to keep n watch on
the Ilhlne that, in the words or Win-

ston Churchill, lirltish war secietary,
will "make it physically Impossible for
Germany to begin a war of revenge,
at any rate In our lifetime." The of
foctlvenoss of the league of nations, he
said, depends upon the allien having a
trustworthy military force In close
proximity to Germany, and ne ex-

plained that the British government
therefore would retain about one--

fourth of the men now In the mtvIco
and also is already raising a volunteer
army for garrisoning the empire. Dur-
ing 1010 the British army will number
000,000 men. Presumably the other
lied nations will do their part In t.

Amerlcn's selective Hervlce-ac- t
army must be demobilized will

four months after the forini'l proclaim-
ing of peace. The army bill as pas.
by the houso last week provides for
the regular peace-tim- e army of 17.1.000
to be obtained by voluntary enlist-
ments. As the enlistment perloi' Is re-
duced to ono year and tho foui-ye-

period In tho reserve Is done away
with, it Is believed that whatever army
is needed nbroad can bo recruited from
the ranks of tho soldiers now tl't-re- .

Since this bill Is regarded as totally
Inadequate by a great many senntors
it has small chance of becoming lnw,
and it Is bellcvod an extra session of
the new congress will be called to pass
both army and navy appropriation
bills, which, it Is taken for granted,
will permit America to do her part In
guarding the peace of the world.

In tho new armistice terms Inu.oscd
n them tho Huns nre getting u sllgh"

foretnsto of whnt they may expect
when tho military peace treaty Is
made. Not many radical chang"-- . were
made, but these Include the ceisatlon
of all hostilities against tho PoIoh nnd
the removal of German troops froir
the Posen and Thorn districts: also
tho Germans wero peremptorily or-
dered to put In good condition, nil the
artillery, airplanes, motortrucks nnd
lolling stock which are to be turned
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over. Nothing was Include' about de-

mobilization because It was ascer-
tained that less than 200,000 Germans
arc now under arms. Krzbetger Mgni'd
the new terms under protest, nnd when
he returned to Weimar he explained
to the national assembly that he had
no recourse. He was violently Mtacked
by a delegate of the People's p.'ii'ly but
wns sustained by the majority.

Whnt seems to be worrying Przber-ge- r

most Is the prospect that th" pence
treaty will give to France the Sniir val-

ley, where the best of the German coal
deposits are located. The I reach
claim this basin should be theli.s ii
conjunction with the nearby Hrk Iron
region, but Krzbcrgcr predicts that I

It Is given them Germany some day
will recover It by force. In this, i.nd In
his repented protest ngulnst he
"harshness" of the treatment tle Ger-
mans nre receiving or nre about to re-

ceive, Krzbcrgcr Is speaking for a large
part of the Gcrmnn nation, which
seems Incapable of realizing that It has
been whipped and must pay fully for
Its crlihes.

The nrrognnce of tho Huns has
reached n high point In loud object Ions
to the league of nations, 'n the Oi"
man press. Some newspapers even
urge that Germany should hnvc noth-
ing to do with the league, but others,
wlille severely crtlclzlng some of the
proposed statutes, demand that Oi ,
mnny be permitted to Join the leuguc
simultaneously with tho other powers.
It Is taken for granted by the allied
nntlotiB that Germany will be i.dmlt-te- d

to the league at some future date,
but only after she has given sufficient
guaranty of her sincerity. As Piofes-so- r

Lnmaude, .denn of the Pans law
faculty, says: "Surely when Geimany
enters "a league of nations' she will
ngreo to sign every undertaking we de-

sire; but wo know whnt undertakings
menu to tho Germans. Did they not
sign ii trenty guaranteeing the neu
trality of Belgium?"

This attitude of distrust, which Is
shared hy all the allied nntlons. Is rec-
ognized ns Justifiable by one Teuton,
nt least, Kurt Eisner, premier of l

varla. Tho Germans, he says, Old not
realize to what extent the allies con-

sidered the German revolution a pure
comedy, and he said that It will bo
thus while the German lenders remain
the same ns those who eonductC'l Ger-
many's odious wnr policy.

The constitution of the league of na-

tions, na drafted, has been received
with general npprovnl In England nnd
Italy, while in France tho prevalent
feeling Is Hint It Is n good beginning
for n project hy which there Is hope of
establishing world pence. In America
opinion Is widely divergent, and nil-ver-

criticism Is bnscd on the fenr
that the United States Is about to sur-
render the Monroe Doctrine. Presi-
dent Wilson, by wireless, nsktd thnt
there be no discussion of the league,
In congress or elsewhere, until he could
explain It fully In the public sproche-h- e

was planning to make In various
cities. Some of the more Impatient
In congress, however, declined to wait,
,nnd started the music Inst Wednes-
day. In the sennte the leaguo wus a
tacked strongly by Pol.idexter, Borah,
Heed, Vardnman, Lodge and others,
nnd was defended by Shnfroth and
Hitchcock. In the houso Ft-s- s oi Ohio
opened the fight on the league, declar-
ing it "monstrous" and filled with
vicious possibilities.

As can be seen, the lenguc of nations
Is not n party question, hut many
nstuto leaders of the llcpubltciii party
are urging that criticism of the plan
be suppressed until tho nttltudc of th
country Is ascertained from the lecep-tlo- n

given the president's explanation
Mr. Tnft, who has not censed to be one
of that party's chiefs, denounces the
opponents of the league for another
reason because he already nrdently
believes In the etllcncy of the ptoposed
society of nntlons. It Is easy to pre-di- et

that, nfter u denl of rnlnwr, the
senate will give Its npprovnl to the
league plan, probably with formal res-
ervations that will protect the Monroe
Doctrine.

Of tlioso peoples who still are light-
ing In Europe and Asia there Is not
much to write this week. Tho Poles
arc being hnrd pressed by tho Ukrain-
ians In the I.cmherg region, Mid v
East Prussia tho German troops were
said to bo lighting them under tho-ol- d

Imperial stnndard. The Junko't, ac
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cording to report, were striving to r
tain their old military Jobs hy organ
Izlng a strong movement egalrst Po-

land.
General Denlklue and his ntn'sovlet

army, It was announced, had renched
the Caspian, having scattered a great
body of anarchist troops and captured
Jtl.OOO prisoners and large quantities
of material. In lNthonlii, however, the
soviet armies, which had n sinned
their activities with a general attack,
were said to be making considerable
progress, especially In the region
l'.skov. This continuation of bostlll
ties by the Lenlne-Trotzk- y force ugaln
makes doubtful the holding of the pro
nosed conference nt Prim cs' Island.
Moreover, three of the Itusslnn govern-
ments, those of Siberia, Archangel and
soiitlM'rn Uussla, have formally de-

clined to tnko part In the conference,
slating thnt there can be no concilia-
tion between them and the bolshcvlkl
who are denounced as traitors nnd fo
mentors of nnarchy.

Information from Petrograd shows
that opposition to the rule of the Le-nln- e

anarchists Is Incrcnslng among
the more intelligent workers. Sixty
thousnnd workmen In thnt city nre on
Btrlke, demanding the end of civil wnr
and the establishment of free trnde.

The United Stntes nnd G'ent Britain
have announced thnt their forces In

northern Russia are to bo withdrawn
when weather conditions permit, ami
will be to fnrlllln'u this
movement. Meanwhile those who have
been worried by alarmist tors of
the distressing conditions under which
our boys there are existing may be n
llevcd by the cablegram from Col.
George F. Stewnrt, commanding the
Amcrlcnns. He says the reports are
not warranted by the facts; that the
health of the entire command Is excel-
lent, the sick nnd wounded are well
cared for anil the entire allied expe-
dition Is capable of taking care of it
self ngnlnst the whole bolshevik army

The Spartncnn nnnrchlsts of Ger-mnn- y

were extremely busy throughout
the week, organizing here mid there
nnd In Westphalia going so far ns to
start n bombardment of the Jown of
Itotterop. In the Ruhr Industilnl re-

gion nlong the Rhine the Spartacnns
occupied several towns nnd doc'ured n
general strike, fortifying tho water-
works and powerhouses nnd preparing
to resist the government troops. Muhl
helm Is the center of the movement
nnd the unnrchlsts have gathered there
In large numbers.

Congressman-elec- t Victor L. Berger J

of Wisconsin nnd his fellow defend-nnt- s,

Engdahl, Germer, Tucker and
Kruse, convicted of vlolntlng the es-

pionage act and conspiring to ob-

struct the United Stntes' war program,
were sentenced by Judge Liuulls to
twenty yenrs' Imprisonment ench nt
Leavenworth. Appealing to the fed-
eral circuit court of appeals, they
were released on bonds, but only nfter
giving their solemn pledges thnt they
would neither by word nor act do any
of the things for which they were con-

victed pending final decision of their
cases.

The senate Judiciary committee took
a step toward curbing the activities of
tho anarchists when It unanimously

a bill to punish such activities
and to prohibit the display of red flags
or other emblems of violence.

There were Interesting develop-
ments In tho "scnndals" and chnrgeH
thnt Inevltnbly follow n war. Governor
Allen of Kansas, supportltg a motion
of Representative Campbell for an I'
vestlgatlon of the story that the cas-
ualties of the Thirty-fift- h il'vlslon were
needlessly lnrge, told the house com-

mittee on rules n shocking story of In
elllclcncy nnd blunders nnd lack of
artillery and equipment. S'jnim'.ng up
In n sentence the record of tho Ameri-
can nrmy In France, ho snld everything
fell down except the rnw man mate-
rial. The Inquiry-Int- the.ie conditions
will not bo made by congress until the
next session, when the entire condue
of the wnr will be sifted.

Following nn Investigation ordered
by Secretary Daniels, seven nn"l offl,
cers nnd 10 yeomen were arrested In
the Third naval district, whl.'h In-

cludes New York, on charges of graft
lag. It Is asserted that a great mnny
sons of wealth families pnld larg
sums for special fnvors, ensy resign-incut- s

and promotions.

NEBRASKA INCIDENTS

BOILED TOjA FEW LINES

Occurrences Over the Cornhusker
State Chronicled In Paragraph

Form for the Busy
Reader.

According to a bulletin Is-

sued by Sccrelnry DaiileWoii of tho I

Mnte"dep,irtniont of agriculture. Ne-

braska ranked third In total value of
rattle, hogs iini' sheep In the stale
.latniary 1. lf)1. Iowa anil Illinois
nre the only two other states nlu'ini.
Jn the total vnlue or all live stock. In.

i lulling horses and nudes, Nebraska
frauds fourth. The -- Into Is 17th lr
value of crops for THIS.

The book on Nebraska's resources
ninl Industries which Governor .

Dr. f'ondra and a coips of as- -

tlstants fiom the iiiilvwltv fneiilty
me pn paring will he puhlMiod nel
mouth. It will be put out at the ex
pense or 'he lato eoiM'rviiHoii anil

o!l survey nnd will be ilMrlbutiil
free of charge throughout Nebraska
mid adjoining states for publicity
purposes.

Norfolk women voters have notified
republican and de'iiocratlc party lead-

ers that they are having a bard time
holding their numbers In cheek, and
unless the pnrty lender- - bring out n,:
ceptable mayoralty candidate to be
voted on during the spring election
they will form a party or their own
nnd put their entire trngth behind a

candidate or their own --election.
An article published recently In a

I .os Angeles pnper. relates how Sic-e- n

Thompon of O'Neill, this state, i,

youth not yet or line, tired the Inst
shot or tho European war. Thompson
was a member or the ScconiPanll-ali-craf- t

battalion, coast artillery enrp.
Mid was stationed In the Argnnno for.
fht when the armistice was ngiied.

At ii mass meeting of the citizens
r.t .Mnill-o- n It was unanlinou-l- y agreed
that the legislature pass hoiie rom
Nos. U)S. JW and 100 providing for a

system of state highways. A petition
carry lug the names or mnny fnrmors
ami business men or the community
was torwarded to the committees on

loads urging prompt action.
Will C. Israel, editor or the Have-loc-

Times, was elected president of

the N'brn.kn Piess association it Its
annual convention at Lincoln. Other
ofllcer.s chosen ror the coming year
nre: F. R. Purcell. Broken Bow, vice
president; O. O. Buck, Harvard, sec-

retary; W. O. Edgecombe. Geneva
treasurer.

Thomns W. Murphy, noted granu
circuit driver, came to Nebraska to
purchnse two horses for bis stable. He
bought Mai Ion Dale for $10,000 from
Shlnstock Bros., of West Point. He
ur.lil Dr. J. M. McNnlly of Bellwood
$.".000 for Dr. Nick. Both are expect-

ed to make good on the grand clrcuP.
Under the direction of the DeWitt

four minute men a public fonuii will

be Instituted nnd conducted In the
Ylly. Ralph W. Venrick. president of

the DeWltl Literary club, will lie u.
charge or the new movement and pre-tid- e

at the meetings.
S. A. Holcomb, or the board of con-

trol, snys there will be little chance of
Nebraska prison labor being used on

the public highways, because or the
shrinkage in the population or tin-Mat- e

prison nt Lincoln.
With a sugar belt acreage or

ncres In 1018. Nebraska ranks fifth In

the union In production ot beet sugar.
slMh in beet sugar acreage. The
acreage In 1000 was 1.101 and In 1017

Cl,!l!t7 ncres.
The new local union of railroad

dubs, organized at Columbus, started
cut with twenty one-- members. Similar
locals are being orgrnl.eil at all im-

portant stations along the Union Pir
cltie line.

A majority of Omahn movie runs
are opposed to tho censorship bill now

before the stnte legislature. IT the
large petitions being procured by

theater owners In the citynie'n cri-

terion.
The Fremont Rifles wero orgnnlzed

to take the place of the home guards
flustered out of the service recently.
The same ollicers who served In the
gunnls will head the titles.

The Nebraska Press association, a:
Its recent convention In Lincoln,

adopted a strong resolution ravorlng
nn appropriation or .it least $."0,000 to

be used Tor advertising Nebraska.
The Johnson county board or com-

missioners has failed to make nn ap-

propriation Tor the maintenance or ft

(ouiitry agricultural agent Tor the
coming year.

Citizens or Stanton are agitating
iu nnestinn of constructing u new

high school building. There Is some
tulk or building n structure to cost
urounil $l.r.0.000.

The Burlington railroad, In a peti-

tion to the state railway commission

for the discontinuing of the agent
nt HotYlnnil. sets forth that the potash
products reduction plant around which

the vlllnge was built In the Antlocb

potnsb region had closed Its doors, and
the lone store of the village had shut
tip shop Tor want of patronagCi

Stobbe, discharged soldier,
was killed; his mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Stobbe, til, died a few hours Inter, and
Henry Stobbe, an Invalid, Is miously
111 from accidental asphyxiation. All

nre residents or union imuhu.
The war department will establish

a $;i00,000 Held artillery unit this
ppiing for the reserve ollicers' train-

ing corps of the University of Nebrns-kn- ,

according to Captain C. J. Frank-fnrto- r,

commandant at tho university,
rive ollicers, sixty regulars and a hun-

dred horses will bo included In tho
unit.

ftu. vy. . srcfcj .an. jttu.s,at .x.iwaujausm.

Tho recent good ronCis meeting a
Chudron eclipsed uny such meeting
ever held In the big Sixth tlNtrlcr.
More than 200 delegates attended. It
wau the unanimous opinion that what
western Nebraska needs Is permanent
roads. Twelve counties wero repre-- 1

seiited and ninety-eigh- t new members
were secured In the Nebraska Good
Bonds association. This gives western
Nebraska nunc nieinbecs than all of
he other 'Ive districts combined.

According to u letter reaching nn
tasiein Nibriiska mother from her
soldier son In France, tho following
heading recent l,v nppeared over an ar
tide la i dally paper In Paris'
"United States Dry; Nebraska Casts
the Deciding Vote." "The men in inj
division." he said In tho letter, "cer-
tainly 'kidded' the life out of me for
('lining from Nebraska."

Nibraska's per capita sales of war
sivlus stamps In 11)18 were .fiil.lS
greater than those of uny other state.
The states aggregate sales were $-- 7.-

.".0.1000. Ohio, with SSI5 aggre-

gate -- ides, i miked first in volume, but
M'conil In per capita sales. South Da-kol- a

entile third In per capita records,
the District or Columbia foiuili and
Iowa flftli.

Nearly 1 ooo villous or elder, con-

taining from 'J to 8 per cent nlcohol,
was discovered In several sort drink
establishments m Columbus by city
and -- tittc nlluitiK The ofllcers gav
the dealers prortuiilty to avoid pros-

ecution by dumping It nnd promising
to buy no more, and they Instantly
(.Olllplleil.

Farmers' organizations of Jefl'erson
county In the past month have taken
over three business establishments In

as many towns ami are fast becoming
factors li business enterprises of the
count.v. having elevators, telephone
companies iimI stores In about half of
lh' towns In the county.

Proprietors of billiard and pool
halls and soft drink emporiums nt
Cnte are preparing to look for new
locutions, because women of the city
nre to vote on the abolition of thosj
places nt the spring election nnd nt
present the Indications are treiuen
dously in their favor.

Snllno county will have n special
pome commissioner npimlnted to safe-
guard the ducks and geese fi'oin tho
spring hunters. The new agent Is u

federal ollidal and violators of this
new game regulation will Hurt I hem-selve- s

In merlons trouble with Undo
Stun.

Word has renched the stnte railway
commission at Lincoln that Gei'innns
on the W.vnot rural telephone lino
have broken with the Americans, and
plan a line or their own to Foidyce,
where they can use the German Inn
guage exclusively.

Fanners ami ranchmen of western
Nebraska declared in plain language
at the recent good roeds meeting at
Chadron that they wanted the legisla-

ture to get down to bu-lii- es and pu:
the bills through ror better highways
In this stuto.

An appropriation or $J."..000 will be
needed for the establishment or bead-quarter- s

ror returning soldiers at New
York. Nonis A. Hu-- e. chairman or

the Nebraska reception committee In

New York, has notltied Governor Mc
Kelvie.

From the headquarters or the Am-

erican Army or Occupation ut Co-blrn- z,

Gennnny. comes the report that
Hie Ktubfv-ntiit- h division, which In

cludes innnv Nebraska boy- -, will slnit
Tor home some time in June.

Farmers and townspeople of Mod-f-o- n

county have launched a cam-

paign to exterminate tho mniK
wolves that have been seen In the
inn thorn part of the county the past
few- - weeks.

The Forty-secon- d (Rainbow) divis-

ion, has been ordered to start for tho
United Sritos from occupied regions
or Germany April in. A number of
oM Nebraska guard-me- n nre members
of this division. ,

Delegates at the TransmlsMppI Re-

adjustment congress nt Oniaha advo-

cated the development of Nebraska's
wnr Industries, nnd denounced cach-

ing or rorolgn langunges In schools.

Will Meyers, u farmer living north
of Alnswortii, hauled Into town th.
other day .'1,000 pounds of navy beans
that he raised the past season.

A twenty-ncr- e tract In the vlclnlt.v

of Palmyra sold the other day for
$:500 an acre, a record price for land
In thnt part of the state.

Many cases of "flu baldness" are
present In Oniaha. Doctors say tin-los- s

of hair Is into to high foyer that
accompanies the flu.

Omaha police say that bootlegger-nr- o

stocking the city with 10,000 pints
of boo"e whisky.

Senator Nonis, republican, of Ne

braska, has come out in oerense or

tno lengue of nations.
Plenty of rami labor In 1010, but at

n high price, was predicted by ProL
I). C. Fllley of the University of Ne-

braska In un nddress to tho Nebraska
Funnel's congress at Omaha.

Income tax "slackers" are to be

prosecuted by the Internal Revenue,

depnrtmont through the cooperation
i the Department of Justice, Federal

District Attorney Tom Allen announc-

ed nt Lincoln.
Many Nebraska boys were amonp

the 'JiViri veterans who nrrlved nt
Newport News Vt., lnt week from
France on the transport Pocnhontn.

At n spednl meeting of tho Dcshler
village noaru nn expert w i'ii""Ji"
to prepare plnns nnd specifications of

the cost of a snnltary sewer system
for the town.

TheJS'ebraskn Farmers' congress, nl

ltn annual meeting at Omaha, went on

record favoring better toads In the
stuto, hut protesting against any plar
which would cnll for paving coutitiv
highways.

"CALLUS CORNS"

LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

ftJ

)
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Don't sufTerl A tiny bottle ot

Freozono costs but u few cents at unj
drug store. Apply a few drops on tin
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on hot
torn or feet, then lilt them off.

When Free.one removes corns rroir
the toes or calluses rrom the button
or feet, the skin beneath Is left plnl
nnd healthy und never sore, tender oi
Irritated.

Practical Girl.
Ho (ecstatically) I could die for

you.
She Goodness! I hope you wan't

think of such u thing until nfter wo
nre married and I have the right to In
hcrlt. Boston Transcript.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's Syrup has been used
eo successfully for flfty-ou- o yenrs In
nil parts or tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
throat, especially lung troubles? It
gives the patient u good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration in the morning, gives nnture
u chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping tho pa-

tient to regain his health. Mnde In
Americn nnd sold for more than halt-- a

century. Adv.
"

'Heard This One Lately?
"Laduez ami geiit'men. I shall now

sing you that mournful little ditty en
titled, 'Mother's Hair Has Turned to
Silver Since Father Lost Ills Gold."'

Weekly Hearth talks
URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM

BY LEE II. SMITH, M. D.

Uric acid Is now generally recog-

nized ns the cause of more diseases
than was heretofore believed. When
the kidneys are out of order uric acid
accumulates within the body In super-
abundance. The disordered kidneys
do not filter the poisons out of tho
blood, ns they ought to do, nnd so th
poisons remnin In the blood nnd flont
around until they find a place to
lodge, in form of urnto salts. Tho
thing to remember Is that you may
have rheumatism In any pnrt of tho
body you moy hnvc pains nnywhero

your back may nche nnd your head
may be dizzy but tho trouble Is not
where the pain nppenrs.

The trouble Is in the kidneys, snd
what is the first thing ta do? You mutt
get thnt excess uric acid out of your sys-

tem, which can be done by taking Anuric
Tablets, the uplendid remedy which Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., has put on sals
in the drug stores at a low price. Anuric
Tablets (made double strength), when
taken into the ytem as medicine, havs
tho peculiar power of dissolving the uric
acid deposited there. Drop a bit of sugar
or salt into hot water, and it will disap-

pear. In precisely the same way do thess
Anuric Tablets dissolve uric acid. Of
course, after ridding the system of uric
acid, it may return again unless you eat
the right foods and live the right kind of
life, but Dr. Pierce will advise you fully
on proper food and correct living if you
write and ask him. He makes no chargs
for such advice. Take Anuric Tablets to-

day, by all means, and get that uric acid
out of your system. Don't, don't, don't,
put tho matter off.

GERMOZONE
The Ideal Flock Treatment for Poultry, preventive
ns well as remciUalforRoup.Colds.Canker, Swell-e- d

or Sore Heart. Diarrhoea, DowelTroubles, Um-
ber Neck, eto Tablet form per package, postpaid
730(0.0 O. If desired). Sold by most dealers la
bothllqutdond tablet form. Dookon diseases, free.
GEO. II. LEE CO., Dipt 5, Omtki.Keb.
A It Poultry Litnrr, S boO rREE wltb pacii of

Ilitouttud

IN OMAHA
T3he

Henshaw Hotel
EUROPEAN rLAN
T. J. O'Urlcn Co., l'rops.
II CO WITHOUT BATH
ll.H) UP WIT1I JJATU

15th and Farnun SU Omaha

Make $10 Every Day

selling: Rawlelgh's Products, with rig In
country. Few good territories now open.
Give age, occupation, references. W. T.
RAWLEIGII CO., Depl. WIJN, Frtcport, III.

ICE MACHINES
For making Ice and rofricoration
for all purposes. Manufactured by

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.
1011 Nicholas St. Omaha. Neb.

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omaha. Nebraiks
EUROPEAN PISH

Rooms from tl.00 up ojngle, 7Bceata up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE
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